FROM SOUTH NEW JERSEY

Take I-95 N/New Jersey Tpke N toward US-46/Fort Lee/G Washington Br.  
Take the US-46 exit toward The Ridgefields/Palisades Park.  
Merge onto US-46 W via the ramp on the left toward Ridgefield Park.  
Turn right onto Hollister Road.  Agency is left of Gold’s Gym.

FROM WESTERN NEW JERSEY

Keep left to take I-80 (EXPRESS) E  
Keep right to take I-80 (EXPRESS) E toward Paterson/New York  
Stay straight to go onto I-80 (LOCAL) E/Bergen Passaic Expy E  
Take EXIT 65 toward Green St/Teterboro/S Hackensack.  
Turn left onto North St  
Turn right onto Hollister Rd.  
100 Hollister Road is on the right. Agency is left of Gold’s Gym

FROM NORTH NEW JERSEY

Take I-95 (LOCAL) South  
Keep left to take I-95 South toward US Route 46/Newark  
Merge onto I-95 South/New Jersey Turnpike South via EXIT 68 toward US-46/The Ridgefields  
Merge onto US-46 West via Exit 68  
Turn right onto Hollister Road  
100 Hollister Road on your right. The agency is left of Gold’s Gym

AGENCY CLOSING-

It is the agency’s policy to close the offices when the Governor of New Jersey declares a state of emergency or in the event the CEO and President determines conditions warrant closing. The VP of Clinical Services will notify Rutgers staff and trainer of the closing as soon practicable by telephone.